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All The Spring Styles
OF

HAT
NOW OPEN

AT- -

LLOYD & STEWART'S.
Call and examine. No trouble to show goods.

SHIRTS TO ORDER
We guarantee fits.

STATIONERY.

KINGSBURY & SON
Are the Leaders in LOW PRICES on- -

ALL 5FAPER
COME AND SEE OUR STOCK

and get onr prices.
not forget the place,

RT STORE,

OP- -

1703 Secend Avenue.

WINDOW SHADES.

CAR LOADS
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IJNT STOCK.
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i;r th' Western ngnts for the stove manufactures
of Tapli.v, Rick &, Co., and carry the largest stock of
tov3 west of Chicago. In buying of us you virtually
toy of thH manufacturers and at lower prices than any
Mai! dealer afford to make. It will pay you to see
is 'fornyou buy anything in the shape of a'stove.

WILURD BAKER & CO.,

Opposite Harper House. Rock Island.

lir at t

hi

PAPER at a BARGAIN

e the largest stock in the citv. anri . k,.. prices are

M

can

SMS'UStSSS."-- 1 o.rtrt .otfaM. All work

cond Ave., and 15th street 8UTCLD7FE BROS.

THE BOOK IST-iAN-
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THE "AK1FUL DODGER."

Hw9(CoaMkle straddled ;ke St.
OOO LleHC lartlon Voting
Twe Sides of 1 he.Ie.
The manner in which Aid. McCono

Cilo, the "maahien" candidate for the
mayoralty, first earned the title of the
"artful dodger" is a matter which, now
as he is posing us a candidate for the
mayorallty of the city, should interest
every citizen. The Abgcs has, hereto
fore, asserted tiat tho liquor license
question should t ot be made an issue in
a political can v as. That is a matter
that should be left, wholly and entirely.
with the city council. But tbe "ma
sheen 'and tbe "masheen' organ have
sought to bring it out as one of the ques
tions which should affect tbe results of
the pending mucicipal election. What
may be the ideu of the "masheen" in
pursuing such a course is a matter best
and only known to itself; unless it be to
pose its candidate on either side of the
question, acoordir g to the sentiments of
the people with whom he may come in
contact, in his piljrimage for votes.

Inasmuch therefore, esthe "masheen"
has sought to mate political capital out
of tbe license quettion. It will be inter-
esting to note ho' McConochie dodged
the issue, finally rjcordine his vote as an
alderman, on both sides of tbe proposi-
tion and thus earn ng from his friends the
title of -- artful dodger." At the meeting
of the council Jan jary 11. the question
of increasing tbe stloon license to $1,000
per annum was introduced, Aid. Hamp-
ton mnking a proposition that the matter
be submitted to ths people to vote upon
at this spring election. The city attor
ney was asked if the question was one
that could be properly submitted to vote
and he decided thai tbe proper method
to pursue was to rtgulate tbe name by
ordinance.

Aid. Hampton thereupon offered a
resolution that the ordinance committee
be instructed to daw up an ordinance
making the saloon ffcense f 1,000 and no
sooner was the mction made than Aid.
McConochie seconded it. Viva voce vote
was taken, McConochie voting in the
affirmative. The mayor being unable to
decide bow the voie stood, called for the
ayes and noes. McConochie protested
against a recorded vote and argued in
favor of having the motion withdrawn.
The mayor declined to permit Aid.
Hampton's motion to be withdrawn and
ii oeing put on tn aye and nay vote,
McConochie Hopped completely over and
voted against his awn motion, thereby
snowing las cowaidice in carrying out
his own conviction a his desire to have
liquor license increased to $1,000 per an
num by the council and voting for it
himself, until he saw that his, action was
to be made public, when he placed him-- .

self on the other side from that which by
nis own motion he had opportunity to
vote upon. Truly the "masheen" title
of the "artful dodcer" is well put in its
application to fllcUc Docbie.

Hehool I:xeremen.
In tbe Fourth grade room at building

No. 3. of which Mrs, L. M. Copp, prin
cipal of tbe building, is teacher, an inter
esting programme vt as presented yester
day afternoon, a lar:?e number of friends
and patrons of the school being present
Tbe exercises consisted of:

Welcome, Ada Anerman; Twelve Lit
tle Schoolmates, Lottie button; If I Were
You, Joe Jiormoyle; Song; Guess What's
in My Pocket, Vio a Oistroin; Off the
Line, Jakie Simon; Bloving, AnnaCrauipN
ton; Song: Going to School, Norma
Hanna; The Doll Shiw, Mary Carl, Grace
Lewis. Nellie Allen, Mable Mack. Nellie
reetz, Mary Apptlqaiet, Mry 8hantz;
A School Boy's Trouble. Fred Yerbury;
song; j ne uoy an! tue load, Grace
Lewis; Poor Work Don't Pv, Charlie
Davis, Jsellie Peetz. Murk Norris and
Eda Strate; Going to School, Mary Bar-ric- k;

song; When I'u in the Ones, Mary
Hhautr; Music Leston. Millow Scully,
Eddie Hodson, Henry Kruse. Frank Cox
and Charles Davis; Alphabet or Quotas
tions, school; Drivin,; the Cows Home,
Mark Morris; The Rehearsal. Mav Carl.
Nellie Allen, Jakie Simon, Grace Custer,
Ikie Dickmtn, Blary Barrick and
Morris Berkson: Birds of SDrintr.
Emma Bloocrquist, sons. Choice
of Trades, elevtn boys; Tbe
Cat's Tea Party. Florence Allen; Lena's
Dream, .norma iianra. Ada Amerman.
Eda Strate, Nellie Ptetz, George Porter,
Archie Corken; song. The Stars. Martha
Siedenfuss; Yacatior is Coming, Otto
Evers; Broom Drill, captain, Mav Carl;
The Squirrel's Lessen, Alma Dauber;
song; What to Expect. Willie Fullmer;
A Little Girl's Address Viola Olstrom.

Better Study L.xsal Geography.
McConochie walker: Id to a blacksmith

shop on Forty-firs- t street the other day
and of a man who wai sweating over the
forge inquired :

"Am I in Rock Island or MolineY"
"You are in Rock Island sir." replied

the blacksmith with a much greater indi
cation of pride than ILcConoohie takes in
the city.

"Oh! is that so," replied the "masheen"
nominee, "well my came in McCono
chie."

"Ah?" responded tie blacksmith, "do
you live in Rock Islacd?"

"Why, of couwe I do," was McCono- -
chie's surprised reply; ' I am tbe republi-
can candidate for mayor and I want your
vote.

"Oh. you do?" wa? the blacksmith'!
prompt retort. "Well, you go borne and
study the geography of this part of the
country a few years, and then if you can
get the nomination in a respectable man-
ner, come around and I'll talk to you."

The "masheen" candidate went on up
into tbe city of Moline begging for votes
and reached Riverside cemetery be-

fore old Sol bid his fate on that day.

At the Theatre.
Mrs. Alice J. Shaw gave one of her

novel and enjoyable' entertainments be-

fore a small sized but delighted audience
at Harper's theatre laut night. Of Mrs.
Shaw's whistling nothing can be said save

in praise. The high, bird like tones, fine
shading, trilling and tbe accuracy with
which each note was jiven, was all that
could be dessred in tl is peculiar school
of musical cxecnUon. Tbe other mem-

bers of the company iter good, the en-

tire programme being one of the highest
order of merit.

Tbe Gormans, the originators of spec-

tacular effects in minsi relsy, will appear
with their great com way at Harper's
theatre next Monday evening.

BR1EFLEIS.
M. & K- - .

Will save yon
Money in boys clothing.
Down witn the "masheen."
The Island City club meets tonight.
The "masheen" is getting desperate.
Spring fixtures 12 cents at Taylor's.
Curtain cloth 9 cents a yard at Tay

lor's.
Room m oulding 3 cents a foot at Tay

lor's.
Hurrah for Hass! Let it be long and

loud.
Ediotof tbe "masheen:" Deny

Oranges, bananas, lettuce, spinach ana
onion sets at Young's.

lne "masheen s occupation at pres
ent: Denying and defying.

Lettuce, asparagus, pie plant and cel
ery j nst received at Young's.

James Griffin and wife are rejoiced at
tbe arrival of a young daughter.

No place
Like the M. & K.
iecitwear tbe latest styles extant

can be seen at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Hass will be mayor in spite of the

' masheen" and its machinations.
Tbe very latest styles in hats can now

be seen at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Will sell wall paper and border as low

as any house in the city. Taylor's.
The republicans of Port Byron have

nominated L. 8. Pearsall for supervisor.
Two pantaloon makers wanted at S.

A. Marshall's, 219 Twentieth street.
In the turlnc tbs nasal organ.

usl at we go;
Io tbe spring the fragrant couch-dro- p

tales of woe.

"masheen" will to learn that
a bouse divided itself cannot
stand.

Mr. J. B. McDonald, of Preemption,
and Lewis Wilson, of Rural, were in the
city today.

Makes trouble

Speak etublllered
The hive

against

M. & K. have placed on sale 500 pairs
of ladies' patent leather tiD shoes at
$2. SO a pair worth $4

The M. & K. shoe department can fit
you better and please you better than any
store in tbe vicinity.

Beautiful
Spring styles of
Boys' clothing now in at the M. K
Mr. E. 8. Keeley, division freight

agent of the C. M. & St. Paul at Mil-

waukee, was in the city today visiting
old friends.

The "defiance" club doesn't seem to be
getting many new members. Its de
fiance seems to be toward members of its
own party

From the eastern to tbe western limits
of the city, from the river to the South
Kock Island boundary line, the cry is
"nass."

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Oblweiler welcomed
a bouncing boy this morning. They now
have two children, the older being a girl
of two years

A.Batchelor, tbe skiff man, came down
from Lyons today and arranged to open
up at the foot of Eighteenth street sgain
in a few days.

The cities of Chicago and Reck Island
have a sort of mutual feeling of sympathy
just at this time. Both are fighting
political "masheens."

It seems to be keeping the "masheen
organ pretty busy defending the "ma
sheen" ticket against the great opposition
that is appearing against it.

Is a man who ridicules a body of pro
gressive and energetic citizens organized
to promote the best Interests of tbe city.
fit to be mayor of Rock Island

If Capt. Koehler is reelected city clerk
this year, how would it do to amend the
charter so the council would have the
power to appoint htm to the office for
lifef

An
Exquisite line
Of boys' clothing at the M. & K
A man whose only ambition is to at

tempt sarcastic allusion to every enter
prise in the city that he is not interested
in. is hardly the man for mayor of Rock
Island, is he?

Cheap loans by the Rock Island Mutual
Building, Loan and Savings association
on Tuesday evening, Aprils. Premiums
from seventeen to nineteen per cent. E.
H. Guyer, secretary.

The informal reception given by the
Y. W. C. T. U. in honor or Miss North-am- ,

will be held in the parlors of the
Broadway Presbyterian church Thursday
evening, April 4th.

There is to be a double benefit in Mc

Conochie' defeat the repulsing of the
"masheen" and the ridding of the coun
cil of "mutual admiration society" Mc
Conochie entirely.

There was a forest fire on the bluff
this morning which, for a time, en
dangered Dart's Sons powder house, but
it was finally extinguished without any
extensive damage.

Bro. Crawford came up from Spring
field this morning and went out to
Edgington to spend Sunday with bis
family. Bro. Bill is still chuckling over
the success of his stock yard bill.

If you
Want'your boys well
Dressed, clothe them at tbe M. & K.
airs. Aug. tierkert wishes to express

her thanks to tbe A. 0. U. W., G. A. R.,
Turner society and the Hardegarl society
for their kindness and sympathy shown
to her in the loss of her husband.

Mutual Admiration Society" Mc
Conochie will find, next Tuesday, that
instead of his failing to take much slock
in "those fellows over on the corner."

those fellows over on tbe corner" fail ed
to take much stock in him.

Ex-Cou- Treasurer J. E. Fleming
has been engsged as oewsgather for the
"masheen" and his duties keep him pret
ty busy. It Is not known yet what snap
John, is to have should McConochie by
force of accident win.

Miss Minnie Zsis has removed to her
new location next djor to Mclntire
Bros'., where she would be pleased to
meet her lady friends. The new store
has been repainted and repapered and
makes a very pleasant place.

Clemann 6c Sa'tmaan are having a
great sale of those new chamber suites,
received a few days ago. They are
beauties, and no mistake, and if you
want a fine bed -- room suite, cheap, bow
is the time.

McConochie will be relegated to pri
ate life after next Tuesday. He will

not even have the honor of representing
the Sixth ward in tbe city council. D.
J . Sears will do that, and much more
acceptably than McConochie has ever
done.

The democrats of Buffalo Prairie held
their caucus Thursday afternoon and
nominated a ticket composed of Albert
Little, for supervisor; Adam Stamm, for
town clerk; W. H. Klstler, for assessor;
Michael Kelly, Jr., for collector.

It was a horse belonging to Bert XI

Remley, whose team was attached to the
Phoenix cart that met with the "unfortun
ate accident running for Thursday's fire.
and for which the city is liable to be sued
for $100.

The Union makes a howl about Fred
Hass taxes. How does it expect a down
town men to pay much in that direction f
According to McConochie property is
worth only 25 cents on the dollar, below
Twentieth street.

In its contemptible attack upon Dan
Corken in his race for alderman in the
Third ward, the Union says he used tbe
expression: "The damned Dutch." Of
course Mr. Corken never said anything of
the sort, and tbe Lnion can make no-

body believe that he did.
How much could be expected of a man

in the office of mayor who has no other
respect for the business men and pro-
gressive citizens of Rock Island, than to
term them "(hose fellows over on tbe
corner." or "that mutual admiration so-

ciety that we don't take much stock in."
Have you seen those fine baby car-

nages at tbe Adams? They are in tbe
latest design with all modern improve-

ment. They have the patent bub which,
in itself is a great advantage. Every
carriage warranted. The Adams. 822
Brady street. Davenport.

Not a business man, manufacturer or
taxpayer of Rock Island can afford to
vote for a man who gets up in the city
oouncil and declares that property In the
very heart of the city is not worth twenty-fiv- e

cents on a dollar and will have de-
preciated the other twenty-flv- e per cent
at the expiration of three years.

If you want a sideboard and refrlgera
tor combined, or an ice box of any kind,
visit the Adams. Look over our stocks
and examine our prices before you go
elsewhere and you will come back to us
to make your purchase. The Adams,
323 Brady street, Davenport.

At the parsonage of the Broadwav
Presbyterian cburcb Thursday tvening.
Rev. W. S. Marquis united in marriage
Mr. W. O. Barnbart and Miss Elsie M.
Smith. It was a quiet ceremony, but
none the less happy, after which the es
teemed young couple received the con-

gratulations of hosts of friends.
Carse & Oblweiler have done some re-

markably rast work in the erection of
their new bottling factory. In sixteen
days from the time the old building was
removed, the new structure was up and
the first bottling In it done, the machin-
ery having been put in operation last
Thursday. All that remains to be done
now. is the painting.

The rowing clubs at Moline, Burling
ton, Keokuk. Clinton and other points!
have begun work for the' coming regat
tas at Spirit Lake, la., and Pullman, 111

So Tar the Davenport oarsmen have not
begun to develop their muscle. If sny
prizes are to be captured with the sculls
this season It is time they were taken
out.

The suspicious looking communication
appearing in the Union this morning was
evidently signed "A Member of tbe Citi
zens' Association" in the hopes of giving
it a little weight, for it is very hard to
believe that any member of that organ-
ization would write such silly bosh. Es-pe- el

ally after McConochie 's uncalled for
attacks on the association and its mem-
bers is It supposable that one of its
number would rush to his defense. Tbe
Improvement association and all pro
gressive citizens are for Hass.

Fred Hass is not the candidate of the
Arocs any further thsn that be is tbe
candidate of tbe democratic party, and as
such tbe Abotjb takes pleasure in sup
porting him. The Akocb nor no one,
two or three individuals were instrumen-
tal in nominating him. He was the
choice of tbe free and untrammeled will
of the convention. There was no corns
binallon or ring formed in bis behalf and
be would not have been nominated if it
wasn't tbe belief that he was tbe choice
of tbe party for mayor and that he could
be elected. He wasn't forced on the
party like McConochie, not by a good
deal.

River Kipleta.
Capt. George W. Jenks, formerly of

Rock Island, and for many years retired
from tbe river and at present proprietor
of a St. Louis hotel, has been appointed
to tbe command of the steamer Gem City
for the coming season. The last named
steamer he commanded was the Minne
apolis, on the upper Mississippi, of tbe
old Northern Line Packet company.
Captain Jerry Wood has been appointed
to tbe command of tbe St. Paul. Cap
tain John Ulenn has been appointed to
the command of tbe War Eagle.

The Sidney will be op Monday and the
Pittsburg down the same day. Should
the steamers meet near this point Captain
Klileen, now on the Sidney, will ex-

change places with Capt. Boland and
make the trip back to St. Louis on the
Pittsburg, which will probably ran in the
Keokuk trade a part at least of the
season.

A Card to ihm Public
take pleasure in announcing that

Pi of. Anderson, tbe celebrated optician.
ill be with us for a few days. He

comes to us well recommended and his
name is not unfamiliar to many of our
citizens. Tbe professor is no quack, bnt
is doing an honorable, conscientious
business. He Is located in Chicago and
is taking a run through northern Illinois
for the purpose of introducing his cry so-li- te

lenzes with which he has worked
wonders and of which he Las the sole
control. Tbe professor ia a pleasant and
agreeable gentleman and will be glad to
see everyone. Endorsed by tbe follow-
ing physicians of Aurora:

' Db Sbtmour.
Da Smith.
D. Ricxut.
Da. Pbxceakd, '

Dr. Bku
Db. Szu.

The Weir-Murph- y Fight.
Chicago, March SO. The featherweight

finish fight between Weir and Murphy will
probably take place late or early
Sunday morning. Murphy, accompanied by
his backer and trainer arrived 1 ere from
Beloit last evening. He stripped last night
at 118 pounds the fighting weight and is in
fine condition. eir u alto in good form
and confident of winning. Murphy and his
party left for the battle ground late last
night, but the "Spider" is still in this city.
The betting last night was lively, there being
plenty of Murphy money to be placed even.

A Paradbe for Betrayed Women.
Toronto, Out, March 30. In the action

of Miss Alice Kerby, of Vaughan, against
John Watson for $5,000 damages for seduo- -
aon and breacn of promise of marriage, the
Jury yesterday brought in a verdict of $T,'
00Jf2,000 more than was asked for. Ths
judge explained that the amount claimed
was $5,000, and tbe jury retired and brought
in a second verdict for tbat amount.

Hospital Quia Meeting.
There will be especial business meeting

or tbe hospital guild at the residence of
Mrs. J. M. Buford at 3 o'clock Monday.

U. HOFFMAN,

Who ventures into peril will perish
therein. There is peril in your consti-
pated condition, unless you use Warner's
Liog Uabln Liver Pills, and find the cer-
tain and immediate relief they afford.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

Tbat tired feeling and loss of appetite
are entirely overcome by Hood's 8arsa
parilla, the peculiar medicine. Try it and
see.

HARPER'S THEATRE
Chas. A . 8tl, Manager.

Return of the Favorites.
MONDAY, APRIL 1st.

THE GORMANS

Spectacular Minstrels
Fred E. Wright, Manager- -

35-ARTIST- S--35

Presenting a Programme of f trtl!rg Novel-
ties new to tbe Minstrel stage.

J--
SEE THE PASHAFJ

BAGDAD.
?ale of scats bezina Frldav VTurh o i.i...as usual.

Sec.

Turner Grand Opera House.
DAVENPORT .

Two Performances only. Sunday Matinee
and NitfhL

SUNDAY, MARCH 31.
The Crusaders In the Land of fun !

Tne New Pilgrim of Mirth !

A Perfect Cyclone of Merriment !

SISSON & BRADY'S
Company of Comedians headed by Miss Jo'isSiseoN, the caarmln? eonbrett. and Cbs A Lo-d-

the tamons Dutch imperaonater end Metro-politan etar caat. The Latest, the Brightest, theFunniest. The Beet of Musical Comedies

--Little Nugget- -
under the management of S. W. Brady.

New Songs. New Dances, New Music.
Our own Operatic Orchestra, all Solo Ar-

tiste. Ltttle Nngeet Patrol Band.Prices Matinee and usual prices al meat: ed

seaU now on sale at Uueninger e.
DON'T MISS IT.

Dancing School
AT- -

ARMORY HALL,
Saturday Evening, March 30.

Admission 35 Cents.
Good order maintained. Objeotlonable

characters strictly prohibited.
Street cars for Mollne after dance.

GEO. STROEHLE.
CUAS. BLEUKR.

Managers.
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O
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-- NEW STOCK- -

of

Wall Paper
CURTAINS,

Room and Picture

Mouldings
Curtain Pulls,

Chains, Pins
and Cord.

Picture Wire,

Cord Naila & Hooks,
At the very Lowest

Prices.
Call and see.

C. C. Taylor
Cuder Rock Island Bouie.

Brownson the Hatter,
AGENT FOB

--Dunlap Hats--
SPRING 8TYLES

nowsuo wn.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

naaJiciAL.

FARM LOANS
SECURED BY FIRST MORTGAGE
Always on hand for sale at 6
. and 7 per cent to investor.

Interest Collected without
Charge.

Erery effort made to handle
only choice investments.

Call or write for details.

DON'T MISS IT.

Star Block,

or rsf and money

McINTIRE BROS.,

Announce for Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday a special sale of

BEADED "WRAPS.
We have just received an invoice of Wraps from one of

the lasgest bouses in the country, and at prices tbat insure a
rapid sale of these goods. We respectfully invite all to coma
and examine our stnek before making a selection. Wo also
call your attention to our

-- Dkkss Goods Department.
In this department we are showing the choicest styles to

bo found In the maiket. We mention below a few of tbe
many bargains that we are offering this week.

"Challie Delaines," light colors $.07 a yard
Double Fold Flannel, all wool 25 a yard
54 inch all wool Flannel 55 yard
54 inch all wool Flannel 53 a yxrd
44 ineh all wool Broadcloth 1 23 a yard
36 inch Henrietta, fine quality. 25 a yard

These goods at the prices given are a decided bargain.
We can also you the choicest styles of trimmings te be
found in the three cities. We ask an early inspection of
these goods and feel confident you can find something to suit
you.

McINTIRE BROS.
Rock Island. Illinois.

A Mammoth Stock
-- OF-

5

JlllSti
IS

1ARGER THAN EVER:
and three times as large as any other establishment in

this city can be seen at the popular store of

CLEMANN & SALZMAUN.
They buy direct from the Manufacturers, thus saving the

wholesale dealers' profits and are enabled to command the
lowest prices.

No. 1525 and 1527 Second Ave.,
The only Double Front Store in Rock Island.

J. B. ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor

Opp. Harper House,
-- IS RECEIVING DAILY HrS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES jAkJRE LOW
To Cure Spring Fever

--TAKE-

KOHN & ADLEE'S,
IBITTEMtS!$1.50 per Gallon.

POST OFFICE BLOCK.

IN ROCK ISLAND IN--

(0

0

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered

BOOTS and SHOES
Childrens' Shoes - - 10, 15, 25 and GO cents.
Childrens' H. C. School shoes, - - 85candtl.00
Misses best School shoes, ... . $1JJ6
Misses H. C. Fancy Lace shoes, - - - $1.50
Ladies' Slippers, - - 50c, 65c, 75c and $1.00'
Ladies' Grain Button shoes, - " - - - $1.00
Ladies' Fine Dongola Button shoes, - - $1.75
Ladies' Fine Dongola Hand Turned shoes, - $3.75
Mens' solid Working shoes, - - - - $1.00
Mens' Congress, Buttons and Bals, - $1.50 and $2.00

all other goods in proportion,
tyi will guarantee better roods and lower nrc than am 'otW flrml in the

three cities

show

the

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenae

ELM STREET SHOE STORE. PIONEER SHOE STORE.
8M Fifth Avenue. 1713 Second Avenue.


